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Zygnema, Spir ogyra longa, S. inflata, S. coqnpieuat, and S. punctata, 
illustrating an increasinig sexual differentiationi, that ctlminates 
in Sirogonium slietictum, in which there is niot only a difference 
between the mother cells of the gamet,e, but a difference in size 
betweein the latter after th.eir reinovationi previous to unioin. 

Some New Grasses. 

BY GEO. VASEY. 

EI,YMUS ORCUTTIANUS.-Culms generally several fromu one 
root, 2 or 3 feet high, rather slender, leafy; niodes 4 to 5: leaves 
8 to 10 inches long, erect but niot rigid, narrow and more or less 
involute when dry, scabrous on the margins, upper leaf equalling 
or exceeding the culmn; sheaths striate, smnooth; ligule a short 
ciliate line or nearly obsolete: spike 4 to 6 inches long, erect, 
loosely flowered, with 15 to 20 spikelets, txvo or frequently only 
one at each joint, mostly flat aind 2-ranked: spikelets 5 to 7-flow?- 
ered; outer glumes linear-lanceolate, rigid, long-pointed, 4 to 6 
lines long, one or inidistinctly three-nerved, equalling or exceed- 
inig the lower flowers; lower flowering glumes 4 to 5 linles long, 
rigid, lanceolate, acuminate, rounded and smooth oni the back, 
finely punctate, 5-nerved on the inside, the point scabroLs ; the 
upper flowering glumes gradually shorter anid less pointed, and 
more scabrous above; palet 4 to 3 shorter thani the glumes, 2- 
toothed at apex, 2-keeled, the keels ciliate. 

This is one of those species which may with almost equial pro- 
priety be classed in Flymus or Agropyrum. The narrow rigid 
glunies, anid the general )osition of the spikelets seem best to re- 
fer it to ElyMus, although in the weaker plants the spikelets are 
single. 

Collected near Sani Diego, California, by C. B. Orcutt. 

AGROPYRUM TENERUM.-Culms in tufts or patches, without 
running rootstocks, apparently annual, about 3 feet high, erect, 
smooth: leaves niarrow, one or two lines wide, 3 to 6 inches long; 
sheaths striate, smoothish; liguIle short: spike slender, cylindri- 
cal, 4 to 6 inches long, one or two lines wide, with the spikelets 

to 4 inch distant, sometimes wider and with the spikelets 
closer; axis scabrous: spikelets 3 to 5-flowered; outer glumes 5 to 
6 linies long, rigid, lanceolate, acute or awn-pointed, strongly 
5-n erved; flowering glumes lanceolate, acuite, 4 to 5 lines long, 
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rounded on the back, smnooth or smoothish and with the nerves 
indistinct below. above conspicuously 5-nerved and scabrous, 
terminated with a stiff, straight awn 2 line to 2 lines long; palet 
nearly as long as its glume, enitire or obtu.sely 2-toothed at the 
apex, the keels ciliate or hispid-ciliate. 

This has beenl named in some collections Tritieurn (Agropy- 
rum) repens, var. tenerum. It is often difficult to distingtuish it 
from that species except in wanitinig the rulnning rootstock. It is 
common throughout the Rocky Mountainis, and in bottomn lanids 
it is often cut for hay, of which it makes an excellent qualitv. 

Another very common Agropyrumn of the mountailns and 
plains, also valuable for forage anid hay, and knowni among stock- 
men from Montana to New Mexico as " blute steni, or blue grass," 
is the Agropyrumi glaucwnm, R. & S. of wlhich the followinlg is a 
description: 

AGROPYRUM GLAUCUM, R. & S.-Culrns from ruinninig root- 
stocks, 1 to 3 feet high, erect, rigid, smiiooth, with about 3 erect, 
rigid, niarrow leaves, 4 to 6 inches long: spike distichous, 4 to 6 
inches long, 4 to 6 lines wide, gelnerally close or compact: spike- 
lets 5 to 9-flowered, smoothish or sometimies pubescent; outer 
glumes slightly uinequal, narrowly lanceolate, acuminate or awn- 
pointed, the lower 4 to 5 lines, and the upper 5 to 6 lines long, 
the lower 1 to 3-nerved and the upper about 5-nerved, the lateral 
nerves mostly all on one side of the midrib; flowering glumes 4 to 
6 lines long, lanceolate, obttusislh, or acute, or awn-pointed, usu- 
ally sparsely pubescent, 55-nerved, the nerves indistinct below; 
palet about equallilng its glume, rather acute, slightly bidentate, 
the keels hispid-ciliate, the back sparsely softly pubescent. 

The whole plant is usually glauLcous. In rich soil the spike- 
lets are sometimes double at the joints. 

Lowest Germination of Maize. 

BY E. LEWrIS STURTEVANT. 

At the New York Agricultural Experimeint Station we have 
obtained the followinig data relating to the germination of maize. 
The temperatures given are of a thermometer with the bulb in 
with the seed used, and each degree carefully corrected with a 
standard. Readings were takeni hoturly fromi 7 A. M. to 11 anid 12 
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